A/Iassachusells, 02138 USA ABSTRACIT. Thi.s stud)y demiionistr-ates that forest elephants (Lo.xodounta aJl-}icaiia) play a key role as seecl dispersal agenits for the upper canopy forest tree, Balaunites zilsoniiana. Seecd that passed thlouglh elephants had a imultch igreater probability of germiniiating (50.7c' -,) thcani seecls fiomn fiuits collected dir-ectlv fi-om-i the tree (3 Of 515 seeds that wer-e collected fiomi unider-par-eiit trees, 89. 1 ), were rotteni at the tim-ie of collectionl 2.V,, hadl been eateni by forest pigs, 2.80, hald beenl killed by sqlir-rels, anid 0.7>, hlcl been killecl by inisect damiage. The reml-aininig 4.8(}s, of the seecds were still alive. In 150 hliouirs of focal observations on-B. zvilsoniana t-ees, two fruits wvere seeni to be dest-oyevd by squi-rels, io fiuits wer c seeni to be conisumined by potential dispersers, anld ino evidence of scatter hoar-dinig wvas fotunid. Experiimental seedlinig stationis placed out unlder palenit trees anid awva fi-omll parent tr-ees inidicated ino significaiit effect of dispersal oni seedling survival. Althoughl elephants are nlot essenitial for the successful germiniation-of B. zeilsoniiana seeds, the) do greatly inicr-ease probability of germiniationi andec play a vital role in their dispersal, suggesting that this is a highlylI interdependent planit-animi-al seecl dispersal system.
(Nitrarla billardieri and emus (Dr-omzaiuis novaehollandiae), Noble 1975 ; tomatoes (Lvcovpersicotn escidlertilum) anld Galapagos tortoises (Teshido elephailnopiis), Rick & Bowman 1961 ; Tewuila tizdiflo/1a and rhinoceros (Rhinoceros ulnicornuiis), Dinerstein & W'Vemmer 1988) ; Clucrnmis Izifiufwtjchies and aardvarks (Orvcierolus afer), Patterson 1975) . Although present day dependency on a single disperser does not necessarily require a tight coevolutionary relationship between the plant and its seed disperser species (Howe 1985) , studies of these highly interclependent systems are of great importance in understanding factors which both limit and promote dependency between plants and their animal dispersers.
In a description of the seeds in elephant (Loxodoizta africana Blumenbach) dung from Bia National Park, Ghana, Lieberman el al. (1987) found Balanites wvilsoniana (Dawe & Sprague) seeds in 52%o of the dung samples they examined (N = 31). Further, they were able to germinate seeds collected from the dung (N = 47), but failed to germinate any fresh seeds collected from beneath the tree (N = 24). They suggested that elephants may play a vital role as a seed dispersal agent for B. wuilsoniiana. Since, the seeds of B. uilsonziaia are large (8.8 cm long, 4.7 cm wide), there are probably fewV\ animals capable of passing and dispersing the seeds. Based on such evidence, we concluded that Balatiltes wilsonianai was a good candidate for a plant currently dependent on a few animal dispersers.
The objective of this study was to provide a quantitative description of the dispersal and fate of Baallites wilsoniana seeds. Following Lieberiman et at. (1987) (see also Alexandre 1978, and Short 1981) , we compare the viability of seeds that have passed through elephants with the viability of seeds collected from beneath parent trees. In addition, we assess seed predator damage to fallen fruits and the percentage of fallen seeds that perish under parent trees. Focal tree observation is used to document the species of frugivores that feed in B. wilsoniatia trees. Seedling survival is assessed both under the parent tree and away from the parent tree. In addition, we document the abundance and distribution of B. wdlsoniata trees and seedlings using a series of belt plots in each of two study areas. Finally, since elephant populations are declining in many areas of Africa (Douglas-Hamilton el al. 1980), we discuss the implications of highly interdependent disperser-plant relationships for the development of effective conservation strategies.
METHODS 5Study 5Sile
The study was conducted between March and December 1990 in the Kibale Forest Reserve, located in western near the base of the Ruwenzori Mountains. The 560 km2 reserve is a moist evergreen forest transitional between lowland rain forest and montane forest (Skorupa 1988 , Struhsaker 1975 , Wing & Buss 1970 . About 600% of the Kibale Forest is characterized by tall forest with the canopy generally 25-30m high, with some trees exceeding 50m (Butynski 1990) . The remainder of the reserve is comprised of a mosaic of swamp, grassland, plantations of exotic softwood, thicket, and colonizing forest (Butynski 1990 , WVing & Buss 1970 . We studied the dispersal of B. uilsoniana seeds in two study areas in the reserve that were 12 km apart, Kanyawara and Ngogo.
A description of Balanites wilsoniana (Balanitaceae) Balani/es wilsonialai is an upper canopy tree that can reach a height of 40 m. It produces fruits that are green-brown in colour and average 9.1 cm (SD =0.67, N= 18) in length, 5.9cm in width (SD =0.44, N= 18), and weigh 171 g (SD = 9.2, N = 18). The fruits contain a single large seed averaging 8.8 cm in length (SD 0.70, N = 18) , 4.7 cm in width (SD = 0.56, N = 18), and 159 g in weight (SD 13.4, N = 18) . It is a relatively rare tree in both study areas, found at a density of 0.77 trees ha-1 at Kanyawara and 1.67 tree ha at Ngogo (density established using a randomly stratified belt plot transect system that enumerated 4733 trees > 10 cm DBH).
Elephanit poplulations in the reserz)e
The African elephant (Loxodontia aft-icana) populations in Uganda have been declining rapidly as a result of habitat destruction, increased rates of human interaction, and hunting. Brooks & Buss (1962) estimated that elephants occupied approximately 70%/ of Uganda in 1929. Thirty years later, this value had declined to 17//0. Between 1926 and 1958 over 40,000 elephants were shot by game guards, control workers, and trophy hunters (Brooks & Buss 1962 , Wing & Buss 1970 . Elephants visit all parts of the reserve. From tracks and sightings it has been estimated that at least 300 elephants inhabit Kibale. In recent years and during the period of study, they spent more time at Ngogo than at Kanyawara.
Elephant dung and germination trials
Each dung pile encountered was examined in situ for seeds. Seeds were stored in individually labelled bags and returned to the Kanyawara camp for identification and the determination of viability. B. wilsoniana seeds were separated from those of other species and planted (approximately three quarters buried) in individually labelled cups with soil. To compare the probability of germination of elephant dispersed seeds to non-dispersed seeds, 457 freshly fallen fruits were collected from the ground, stripped of pulp, and the seeds were planted as just described. Because of the height of the tree crowns, such fruits would have been the only ones available for elephant consumption. Seeds were watered daily and examined for evidence of germination. Germiination trials were conducted in a walled building with subdued sunlight coming through clear plastic. Germination success was recorded for an average of 11 7 days (range 76-161 days) by which time germination had ceased. At the end of the study, all of the seeds that had not germinated were opened. No viable embryos were discovered.
Tree follow^
Focal tree observations on three B. wilsoniana trees were used to document the species of frugivores that eat B. wilsonilcana fruits and to quantify the relative importance of each animal species to the fruit removal. The species of birds and mammals present in the tree, the number of individuals of each species that were feeding, and their feeding rate were scored every 15 minutes. Since elephants are thought by local people to be dangerous, focal tree observations were generally not conducted while elephants were in the area. Thus, observations provide information on other animals attending B. eilsonziana trees. A total of 150 h of observations was conducted on three trees, between 0700 h and 1800 h. No nocturnal observations were attempted, but B. zvilsoniana seeds were not found in civet middens (N = 12), and no bat wacdges of B. wilsoniana pulp were found.
Fruits 2unlder the tfee
The survival of non-dispersed seeds was evaluated by placing freshly fallen fruit on the ground at the base of four trees at Kanyawara in concentric circles at 5 m intervals until 10 mn past the canopy of the parent tree (see Howe et al. 1985) . One fruit was placed at each of four radii, with the degree of the radius chosen randomly. The position of each fruit was marked with a staked flag and monitored approximately twice a week. Seedlings grown in the laboratory were planted under the parent tree using the same metlhod.
To determine the success of seedling establishment away from the parent tree, seedlings were planted in the forest of Kanyawara. Forty experimental stations were established 2 n off three existing trails at 5 m intervals, and both the survival and growtlh of the seedlings were monitored twice a week. No adult tree was within 1 00 m of any of these experimental stations.
Seeds from fallen fruits were collected from under seven different trees in April, June, September, and December 1990 (total N = 515 seeds). Each seed was opened to determine if the embryo had perished, and the damage from different types of seed predators was assessed. Seed damage from three types of seed predators was evident. Squirrels, including probably Pr-otoxerius stan,geri, Helioscillrlls r4ifobrachiinm, and Finisciuruls sp., opened seeds by gnawing around the middle (shortest cicrumference). Bush pigs (Potainochioerzis porcu) cracked seeds lengthwise along sutures, and an insect bored holes through the outer seed coat. Under each of these trees a search was made for B. wdlsoniana seedlings.
Estimation of tree and seedling densit~y
The abundance and distribution of B. uilsoniana trees were determined along a series of belt plots in the study area. Fifty belt plots, 200 m long, have been built along the existing trail systems at the two sites: 26 transects at Kanyawara and 24 transects at Ngogo. In the search for seedlings a 4 m strip width was used, providing a sampling area of approximately 2 ha at each study site. For each seedling, we recorded its size, whether or not it was under the parent tree, and noted evidence of leaf damage. For trees greater than 10 cm DBH, a 10 m strip width was used, providing a total sampling area of approximately 5 ha at each study site. Thirty seedlings found under adult B. wilsonilaa trees were uprooted to verify that they did not represent root sprouts.
RESULTS
A total of 184 elephant dung piles was examined over the duration of the study. Twenty-five (13.6%/o) of the piles contained B. wilsoniana seeds, with an average of 10.7 seeds per dung pile (range = 1-28) producing a total of 267 seeds. There were marked differences between Ngogo and Kanyawara in the frequency of occurrence of B. wilsoniana seeds in the dung samples. Twenty-four of the 25 dung piles containing B. wilsoniana seeds were found at Ngogo. At Kanyawara there was only one seed found in 74 dung piles examined (0.01 seeds per dropping), while at Ngogo there were 266 seeds in 110 dung piles (2.4 seeds per dropping).
In the KilDale Forest there are very few animals, other than elephants, large enough to swallow B. wilsoniana seeds. Chimpanzees (Pan troglocdyes) may represent the one exception; however, B. dilsoniaica seeds were not found in 1558 chimpanzee dung samples examined (Chapman & Wrangham unpublished data). In thousands of hours of observations on chimpanzees, they have never been seen to eat B. wilsoniiana fruits, even though chimpanzees are known to commonly eat fruit from tree species that occur at much lower densities (Chapman & Wrangham unpulDlished data). In addition, there was no evidence of baboons or other mnonkeys eating this tree's fruits. No evidence was found of animals scatterhoarding the seeds.
The germination success of 232 seeds collected from elephant dung was monitored for an average of 117 days after planting. Over tlhis time 118 (50.9 %) germinated. It is difficult to state accurately the length of time it takes for a seed to germinate, for it was often not possible to determine how long the seed had remained in the dung before we found it. However, based on the speed with wvhich the dung disintegrates, we thought that it was rarely more than 15 days before we encountered the dung. The average time between seed planting in the laboratory and germlination was 59 days (N = 118, range = 2-92).
Similarly, 457 seeds collected directly from parent plants were planted and followed for an average of 117 days (range 76-161 days). Of these seeds, only three germinated by the end of the study (mean time to germinate = 83 days, range = 60-121). Passage through the elephant significantly increased the probability of germinating from 0.7% for those seeds not passed by elephants to 50.9% for those seeds passed by elephants (X2 = 123.9, P<0.0001).
A total of 515 seeds were collected from under seven trees. Of these, 89.1%// were rotten at the time of collection, 2.6% had been eaten by bush pigs (Potamochloeruxs porcus), 2.80/% had been killed by squirrels, and 0.70// had been killed by insect damage. The remaining 4.8% of the seeds were still alive.
At each of four trees, 20 seeds were placed at marked stations and monitored for ain average of 122 days (range = 120-124). Only 50% had disappeared by the end of the study (average date of disappearance = 92 days, range = 60-112 days), and no seeds had germinated. Twenty seedlings, that had reached an average height of 14.4 cm, were placed under each of three adult B. wilsoniana trees. Of these 60 seedlings, only two died in the 100 days they were monitored (3%). Of the 40 seedlings planted away from adult B. wilsoniana trees, 10% died in the 100 days they were monitored. The mortality rate of seedlings under parent trees was not significantly different from those planted away from B. wilsoniana trees (X2 = 1.89, P>0.10).
In 150 hours of observations at B. wilsoniana trees, two seeds were seen to be eaten by squirrels, and none were seen to be dispersed. In addition, when the observer approached the tree, prior to the collection of systematic data for that day, squirrels were seen on three occasions. On no occasion were squirrels seen to take B. wilsonizana fruits away from the tree.
The density of B. wilsonizana trees (> 10 cm DBH) is 1.67 trees ha-1 at Ngogo, and 0.77 trees ha-' at Kanyawara. At Kanyawara, 133 seedlings were found in the 2 ha that were searched. All of these seedlings were under large conspecifics. At Ngogo, 43 seedlings were found, and 70%// were located under conspecific trees, while 30%/ had been dispersed away from large conspecific trees. There was no significant difference in the percentage of seedlings that had suffered notable leaf damage between those seedlings found under large conspecific trees and those found away from large conspecifics (seedlings under: 60%/O damaged, seedlings away: 540/% damaged, X2 = 0.20, df= 1, P>0.50).
DISCUSSION
There are several lines of evidence to suggest that elephants significantly increase the probability of germination of Balanites wilsonitana seeds, and that they are vital to the dispersal of their seeds. First, since B. wilsontiana seeds are large, there are few animals other than elephants capable of ingesting the seeds. This was reflected in the very infrequent attendance of frugivores observed in the focal tree observations. Although scatter hoarding by squirrels cannot be ruled out as a possible dispersal mechanism, no evidence of scatter hoarding was found. Secondly, although passage through an elephant's gut is not essential for germination, it greatly increases the germnination potential of the seeds. Finally, differences in the distribution of seedlings between the two study sites supports elephant-dependent dispersal. At Kanyawara, where elephants were rare, seedlings were only found under coinspecific adult trees. At Ngogo, where elephants were commnlon, a good proportion of B. wilsonizana seedlings were found some distance from large conspecific trees. Whether elephants were the only dispersers for B. wilsoniatia in the past is difficult to ascertain (Howe 1985 , Janzen & Martin 1982 . Howvvever, elephants appear to be significant in the removal of seeds away from parent plants at the present time.
There may be a number of features about B. zvilsoniiana fruits that discourage consumption by other frugivores. Hardman (1969) determined that Balanites fruits contain diosgenin; a plant steroid that can be used by manufacturers as a precursor to cortisone or sex hormones used in birth control (Janzen 1978) . It is used locally as a fish poison and in shampoos to remove hair lice (Abbiw 1990 , Hardman 1969 , suggesting other toxic properties. Secondly, the most apparent feature that may exclude many frugivores is the extremely large size of the seed. It contains a large store of endosperm which may allow the seedling to grow to a larger size than small seeds in the deep shade of the understorey before becoming energetically self-sufficient. Correspondingly, it is this energy store that attracts seed predators and hence necessitates the thick seed coat and possibly the need for passage through the disperser's gut to weaken the seed coat. This combination of characteristics is less likely to occur in small or medium sized seeds. A very small portion of the fallen B. wilsoniana fruit appears to be capable of germinating and surviving directly under an adult tree. Whether this occurs at a sufficiently high rate to allow the long-term maintenance of the population is not known. However, for many tropical tree species, the survival of fallen fruit does not appear to be sufficient to maintain the population. For Virola suritaniensis, Howe et al. (1985) documented that 99.96%/o of the fruits that drop under the parent are killed within 12 weeks by weevils and rodents. Connell et al. (1984) showed similar density-dependent mortality among seedlings of many Australian trees. It seems probable that a decline in the elephant population in the Kibale forest would lead to a decline in the number of B. wilsoniana trees. A similar example is described by Dinerstein & Wemmer (1988) . They demonstrated the significance of rhinoceros (Rhinoceros inicornis) in the dissemination and maintenance of the floodplain plant Trewia nzz?diJora. They documented heavy seed loads of Trewvia widiflora in rhinoceros (Rhinoceros unicornis) dung, low germination probabilities of uningested fruit, and rapid growth of seedlings in grassland latrines. Such studies illustrate that systems of interactions in tropical forests may be complex. For tree species which depend on a single species of animal disperser, the removal of the animal can have profound consequences on the maintenance of the tree species population. Thus, for the maintenance and preservation of tropical forests as a whole, it seems critical to maintain animals that facilitate seed dispersal (Howe 1984b , Pannell 1989 .
